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Plan to Bring PeaceThrough 730,000 SQUARE CHOICE OF CECIL 
Fraternal Ties of Masonry Qf (p ; ^ TO PLEASE

forty-fifth year

l'II
“Whv not let us start a movement 

of Masonic nature to lift our fighting 
brothers in the war-ridden countries, 
across th* Atlantic out of their ltv- 

„ in» craves, the trenches. This can

Federal Minister Said to "istesof African

___ _________ , Have Wished Roblin In- R. Conquests.
Artillery Officer in Front Line Trench- vestiratUmjtMod.

es of the Argonne Telephones Alarm sensat,on^ ErEgfe,^.

2 SSJw ."dslo. ■agfgsss sâ.-.
Shells Right into Floating Monster. Bitterly. ^

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 22—(Montreal 

Omette.)__ The Savannah MorningEl III PIE Gives Liberal Papers Give Him 
Praise and Credit For 

Real Ability. „

iGRAFT »

THE TIMESBv Special Wire to the Courier.
London, Feb. 23.—Andrew Better 

Law, secretary for the colonies, an- 
nounceci in the House of Commons 
to-day that 730,000 square miles ot 
German territory in Africa had been

^Between 1884 and 1890 Germany 
acquired four colomes in Africa, with 
a total area of 931,460 square miles
and a population (estimated in 19131 Bt SpMia, wire to the courier, 
of 22,405 whites and n*406'°°? London, Feb. 33.—While no official
tives- ToSolaAnd ^rre^red^ojhe has ygt been iasued, all the
Southwest Africa was captured by the London morning newspapers take 
^British under Gem Botha m July of fQr granted that Lord Robert Cecil
last year. Th= c'Pt,ur|forSs will be the new blockade minister and 
«un by French «I Bntish forces wtll^ e^ ^ ^ fa ^ caMnet It U

remaining German colony German understood that ne will be «"en 
East Africa, fighting is still m pro- admiral and commercial adviser to
^German East Africa* «ti«largwt ^“^^{^“^pROVAL

of the four colonies with an area o bable appointment of Lord
384,180 Law^s'statement it woMd ap- Jbe'Æl mee^ with gmenti ap- 

pe°anr th« I considerable part of Ger- proval by the press even by the UD- 
pear yna . . £n possession era£ papers, which, before the war,Tthe Ent^tc ^Ues' as thePcombin=d CwerVnot highly eulogistic of bun. 
01 1 * ,1— other three colomes is Tb, Daily Chromcle says:

104,000 square miles less ^ord Robert Cecil has proved 
total of captured territory himsel£ an administrator and ruler of

real courage and sagacity. Like ht» 
father before him, he always show® 
character and knows his own^muio. 
Naturally the appointment olOiewm 
minister, who presumably will, judg
ing from the tone of the Marquis of 
Lansdowne’s defence of the govern
ment’s policy, continue to carry eW 
that policy, does not altogether please 

I that section of the press which calls 
continuously for the proclamationiof 
a stricter blockade. The Times edi- 
torially expresses the confident opm- 
ion that though for the present the

polled to proclaim an actual block
ade.”

ALSO APPROVES

Ministry of Commerce Will 
be Next Office Cre

ated! ^
acter.

Emperor Nicholas Glorifies 
Russian Victory to Duma

Another shell passed over the target, By gpec,,i wire to the courier.

French gunners on Monday, near o{ triumph from the French- ed in thc Saskatchewan leg»la-
Revigny, a town which lies nine the shell appeared to go = was reached last night when
miles northwest of Bar-le-Duca, thu, th h the body of the airship and ; Hon j A Calder, minister of ml- , . . Address of the Cza r to His Representatives—
describes the exploit : _ arihere to the right side of the £d ,bat a few months ago he JHlStOriC iVUQrcSS U1 me v-

"Two Zeppelins were signaUed M framework, which it set afire, AJew . ’approached by Hon. R°be^ Foreign Minister Sazan off RCVlCWS War Situation.
10.25 o’clock at mght by an artuleni seconds later two other shells went Roger£ whose purpose was to indue® : roieigii its..
otneer in a listening post m the fir t thrQUgh the rear of the car, badly 1 £2 to use his influence to call off
line trenches of die Argonne. T damaging the steering and elevating ;nvestigations which were being con- win t0 the Courier. , ,
nioht was clear and t-hewnd mode.- ^.cbm ducted in Manitoba into the atom-1 PFTROGRAD via London, Feb. 22—The Speech

S'5H'iErE£rE’.< r.ïïSï(S.batted base, whence the news was happen, and then a thin red me crept % {; Yequentif essayed to in- principally to the Victory U1 uic
forwarded to the army corps head- along the side of the airship, which Mr Calder, but the House £ r . ,, ,
ouarters All the batteries of the shone with a bright ruddy glow as the called “order” and sit ; • ... , v , r „ Ah you in thanks

were at once on the alert and {lames spread and moved upwards. No ! =^1 " Mr Wylie’s eventual reply “I TCJOlCe that I am 4Die to J"1" f
within five minutes searchlights were expios,on was heard as the Zeppel n that Mr. Calder could not pro- pivinC for the brilliant Victory of OUT army
sweeping the heavens in all direct- ; began to fall. The great mass no f { Wg statements, and gl ” „ tu Pmneror said. “I am happy to be

„ , blazing more and more fiercely de-' auce epr^ ^ the case tb ks Caucasus, the HiinperOl . . , - , 1 I
THE ALARM ,|scended slowly while burning frap w^g’coming to that outside party for arnon£ the representative» Ot my faithtUl peop .

«The Zeppelins were rarsr ; ments of the cover fluttered away having revealed so far ^iat(Bt^î®Pr0V’ § p j»c O* OT1 VOUX labors 111 this tilH6 01
hv in officer commanding a battery tbg wjnd> and all the onlookers ex- bad been robbed of $50,000. pray for God S uleSSlIlg J srmir pxneri-
oî 775 millimetre eun*-., Jo'f "f Wing Passed surprise that the a.rsh.p took PLAÏN SPEAKING. trial, and am Convinced yOU WllJ,U®6 ^ Lur

en“tZdinktra“rwhierydouaSSo^i»rto Pin 111(10 UIUITC

rois ins w
wrnmimm « m

?âShts and with .pedal ant»-1 ^°^”eved that the Zeppelins °4is Htose. (Applause)- mains unshaken in its determnnti^ to Ming about He Says. ^fbring in the administration of the
2 Bsfe?PKIEN0SH.PFOU SWEDEN ----------

^^srysaîssts,i«ss?aa»î "ZZ'ZCZX-™*'aluminum painted covering cf a-H Ughts , ? the headwind prov- d . nrcaaonable position taken by yoked it bear a heavy re “Our only sentiment towards the verv fierce blaze, rather reddish The creation of a ministry of muni-

fen - tSÆ ssmT sw--j£saSê 2âHs e sârw.7 rfe** £r-r s« * -
,y”‘"*• .;îs5-£'*»'“-4"îS pW%,aî'-TroSS1a”s: .£A*rss*»:s £-&ss8ss.Ksr&»-^-g*%

“ struck r.Ti?!*Aa; «^snarSs-sr&’SK s« ». *1”8
SS S.‘« b.i«e 3»“ VJïSS a-®?..»»». » .ko «“;“A'VÛ: SS.fïïfÆni' ». b,.,., I»> o.« P*P™ pH',„hS.‘n'mWb«.°^Sôr.i THE CONTRABAND QUESTION-

-“rSEmss sjfiîaœf-'-*sêeass«tsrsAtss%isss- 4
leiefaSE1

---------- ------------------ ^ Jt trie charges are wholly tated.” s7rapidly eighteen months ago. The mn * enemy to interfere with fire. He escap into the Com- newspaper welcomes the Marquis ot
• IlinU rnmtnana the fevem ot W . **£* It the independence of her decisions she a vam attempt ^ ^ mbert. Lansdowne-s suggestion that it may

Chanae Itt nlQH t/UllinW*» w putting an end to *en^M^licdlg !re will find real support. He likened the corridor at the mam bccomc advisable to cease to make
Zf lirlUV/ HO T MO and passion for of AMERICAN RELATIONS. ,ntrancc of the Commons to a hon- distinction between conditionalof German Battle FIGHTING , _EHEHSEE

II Tlir 111 r OT ft CCS of the allies wouldRussian-America:American in- W. G. Weichel, M.P. tor TucS. mcnt ^{\\ not hesitate to extend the I K1 I UL Inl p V I ALLIES, NOT VASSALS. “The interest t »> said, Waterloo, testified that °Dtbe _ - absolute contraband to any' OL Î comMrteaUu|onawilhoÆ^.« rS ^ NEW^OFFICE CoSq^"

Official Reports From Both &TSAS» JS^’lnPSSgSt
F3s start*KTs.-ïsS'Æs, „ » - »«Z rsaraj*. sæ
l,™P Turkey and Bulgaria as mde- tions. Russian Govern- reading room to see the Berlin pap^ and the Earl of Derby m head of
nlSt’cnt states The clutching grasp “In any “***?'? „ itsefforts to They still held then cigar in joint committee to co-ordinate the

, ^ Germany has seized the power m ment snfl t»ut forth all its eftorts ers.^ ^ ^ th stood at the n^ The newspaper aars
special Wire to the courier. of G ? and an branches of ad- this end. - - als0 referred paper rack. Mr. Weichel said Ms a though the Earl of Derby will

Berlin, Feb. 23-Via London-An-, The ‘^Xdrohand importunate ffi heat near the level of hts^nee tot gnd „0t an
nouncement of another , TSestern ihe signature by the five ntzanda of German agents n anld looking. d™\““' handS in ally a minister, he will, to all intents
gain in the offensive on the western efs toxthe treaty to propaganda o ^ ,(jlot only about the size of his tw lower and purposes, act as a minister, sns-
front was made by the war office P° in common, provesthe ^sity America, object. but provoked a the PaPer3°" tw0 feet from ttie wering questions when necessary m 
day. The statement says thatrn UP P{ gbsurd rumors of a separate ^ apprecUbly ,*eives - »Xrtog pap«s were im- the House of Lords.
per Alsace the Germans capturea „ nmrtTTON American sympathies for floor. 7h out and thrown to The Daily News expresses the be-
position 700 yards wide and 400 yards P THE POLISH QUESTION. ^totny.” ^‘^and the tiam^stamped out. lie£ that th^ appointment ot LordR^kofMTL Found, g ’Si .^7^ - „ ^

—- - - - -— Sin an Amazing ■ssjas'ÊSjrsî irx
thepar.cv.ew V™*» Quebec Housec.x=™«.1 Speech in %tue ^u.**»**

bank of the Meuse to a point stoh- . families of men who.cope some friends when the alarm was8 - other government buildings, where
east of Herbe forest, the war o ■ s . ( wire to the courier. ass s bnrland and enlist in this a£ one minute to nine, there were a number of employees,
announced to-day. North of Verdun . p b 33._Suggesting that over from E g " pay, and better h ard two noises as of exPl0 a He said eight patent fire escapes were
there were infantry actions 3 ffom Ontario be boycotted ‘° £&£and f.mll- getting of the kind and .noticed a on the east bfock but
of i5 kilometres (ten miles). East all goods tom rights £ conditions for tne tremendous volume of smoke d a that nothing Was being done
of Seppois, the French were enabled in Quebec un . e been attend- ies. n.culiar color. Mr. Macdonald told to Woods’ building, which houses
by a counter attack to re-take a great French-C ^^ Lavefgne agad„ dis- FREEDOM HERE BEFORE ^^jgsion that on =nter™gu,-a‘ man the Militia Department, Commis-

s-tire ------- - Mr .^jsu **-. “ÆÆ sf,„ lis tir^S^tiSsASrrs
'! Ilord-robert - £fcrsi.“A*Æ: ffaSl'tSsfe -* TRACE 0, expu,s.on.
I- IS APPOINTED otic fund to helP,in*e *ottoasBthe had been found there, newspapers just before «oin8 "ePn this man gaz- Mr. Ewart said examination of the

„V snrciui Wire t, the courier. Mr. Lavergne made hisjnmiro as the wcrc being suppressed for sedition, lary he had # corridor. His ap- ruin3 showed no trace of in explosion.
T 7xrTNnxT oq Tn city had been authorized to grant tne ; societies were never\ more ac ing down tne unusual that the Commissioner Sherwood of the
LONDON, Feb. 23. in F^nch-Canadians in Ontario $1000. yet the French-Canadians domg pcarance ”as.3° ht ot calling a pol- Dominion police, described the extra 

the House of Commons to- MONEY FROM QUEBEC their duty, and loyal to the empire, member had th ght but had ds put on the senate wd com-
C, Premier Asquith offlei- SrSSS StiSSTS&ti Sa’SKSS

ment of Lord Robert Cecil, SwtXK -m
parliamentary under secre- or other funo until the ®"t*r ° ® . The’outpost’s of freedom were in On- altercation with MaCdonald said had been bricked up and tile osiersbary’tor foreign affairs, as &T.S22&&VX -
war trade mmister. =«r 1“^‘ Qnùrt. »e ... a*# .».«»

,J3Cjws-yas*- -'jmsWMjss
uiLword lia jjy-•»am -r* ■f 1

By Special Wire to the Coorier.

ate.

area 
more 
than the
indicated by the secretary. ..

Germany has built up a consider 
able trade with her colpnies m At 
rtZ Her import, from1 the- colon
ies in 1912 amounted to $13,225,m~ 
Her exports to the colonies m 
year wese $14,325,000.

ions.
1
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MR. WEICHEL. 

G. Weichel, M.P.

By Special Wire to the Coune . 23—It is announced
BERLIN, Feb. 22, via London, ^eb' /f. aDDointed com- 

that Vice-Admrial Reinhard Scheer has been PP Von
mander of the German battle fleet.‘nonSUfC0CreSaS yg" ° ^tSirin* on 

Pohl, who, after holding the position for a year,

account of ill-health. , th most capable tac-
Admiral Scheer is considered one rf ^ P ^ only .

ticians in the German navy, and is regarderas ^ ^ time em.
of forcefulness, but also of id . denartment at the ad-
ployed as director of the general manne departmer^a

T° to.=dv«”ir«=.i«n i. attributed the reeent iucrea.ed 

activity of the German navy.

Sides Show Big 
Struggle.

merce.

were $oners

T^ÎÜSr'S DAILY CARTOON^ ial.
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L THEATRE

ken Coin”
ersal Feature Films

VAUDEVILLE
Sr

EATRE
r PROGRAM

Features Picsent

CHARLOTTE GREEN 
WOOD 

and
SYDNEY GRAN I

Paramount

m

Jane
A Celebrated Chas. F r ohm an 

Comedy

Hwëd’day Night II
■ pe ,23rd M
^pRY_AUDER

VWr

LUI

1
11

Lk in the Royal Alexandra The- 
[o for another week Feb. 28th. 

Box Seats $1.50.
\g Store.

f a

«

5c& 10cTHEATRE
NT) TUESDAY

of Elaine”
AND THURSDAY

Hem 16 Sky”
I) SATURDAY
ie of Interesting Features

FRIDAY and SATURDAY I 
Feb. 25th - 26th I

With DAILY Matinees I /

Presentsers

UP!”
ice Cowen

Flesh and the Devil” 
of London, Kng

iiud the Boy Scouts
llouse, Toronto

kite
kobfition 

War Authorities 
L-k at the Gnmd Opera

15c, Adults 25c. 
id 50c. Galle*-.'» 15«
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